
Local Items
'

Saturday was an especially busy

day in Kendall. The streets were

Iltronged with ranchers trona all over

the northern part of the basin.

WANTED—A good lire correspon-

dent for the Miriam, froth Deerfield,

Amiens, Maiden and Fullerton.

Henry laarrent is one of the few

fanners who have made a success of

iaotatoes this year, He also raised

good crops of several other garden

vegetables.

If you get a piano frog W. S_

Smith, you will get a good intitru-

went, One that will give you perfect

aittisfact ion or he will Mae it back.

Mt. Martin, one. of, the former

liarnes-King Basket Ball. stars, Was

over from Maiden Saturday.

, Learn Wireless & R. R. Telegra-

phy: Shortage of fully 10,000 Opera-

tors on account of tl-hour law and

extensiue "wireless" developments.

We operate under direct supervision

Of Telegraph Officials and positively

lease all students, when qualified.

Write for catalog. NAT'L TELE-

ORAPFI INST., Cincinnati, Fiala-

tattlphia, Memphis, St. Paul, Minn.,

Enida, Okla., Columbia, S. C., Port-

land, Ore.

; The Fahey Sisters have sold Their

Confectionery establishment to Miss

Louise Folliner who will conduct the

business along the the same courte-

ous and accommoda,ti2y Ito that

have characterized theairarmer man-

agement. The Fahey sisters expect

to move out to their ranches until

winter. Kendall is sorry to lose them

but wish than the best of success in

their new borne.

• If you Want to save money buy

your furniture, stoves, rang.'s, bed-

ding, sewing machines. cooking uten-

ehs and pianos, from W. S. Smith,

Levtletciwit.

Mrs. Elting Johnson took charge of

tile lialm Restaurant on the 10th.

Did you know W. S Smith, at Lew

latown can save you $40.00 cash?

flow? By selling you a bran new

.drop head seeing machine for $25.
00

made and guaranteed by the New

Borne Company. Don't alt.iy from the

agent.

Our Popular. Lady Contest is get,

ling to he the talk ot the town:

If you are not taking the KENDAL

MINFR now is the time to subscribe

Campbell's Scientific Farmer is the

best farm paper published for the

ranehers of this section as it, treats

entirely upon the conditions that pre-

vail in these Western states. No

farmer should be without it.

airs. John Mellor came over from

Maiden Friday. She expects to re-

main for several weeks.

Men,s wool fleeee underwear at

SI a suit at alellveens closing out

eale. •

• !la S. Kelly left Sumba for Bozeman

dnd other cities as a delegate to the

Grand Lodge of the Knights Of

Pythiaa and the Odd Fellows. He

also eipeats to visit his s .n Raphael

ho is attending the Presbyterian

college at Deer Lodge. Ile elipects to

lie away about two weeks.

Lots of Bargains at McIlveens

(nosing out sale.

Rev. Platt returned from the meet-

ing of Synod Saturday. Hgeports

an interesting session. •

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

Kendall, Montana,

Oct. 13, '10

' Unclaimed letters remaining in this

Ace, Kendall, Fergus Co., Montane

for this week ending this date.

wr. Ernest Goodlad

ttr. Will Harper

sir. Matti 11111

tar. Albert Russie

gr. Chas. Whipple

ars. Henry Allen

dr. martin Daly

mr. C. 0. Deemee
Lottle M Clinynghlei

Postrnastea.

'Thomas Hayden was in from hie

ranch on Rose Creek Tuesday;

T. R.. Matlock didn't go out to the

McCormack randi Stintlay. ,

R. L. Mender/On and Wife/11140d

at the Henry liandereon tenth Sun-

day.

Sam Bakshas has advertised his

house and effects for stk. ,

tpects to leave Kendall in the near

'future.
• la

4nyone who subscribed for the

Scientific Farmer in connection with

his subscriptioli to the MINED Is in-

vited to notify this office in case he

is not receiving the same.

The school eerollieent is new over

130.

It pays to buy the nest i "Home

Brand" Groceries are the Best. A

trial will convince.
'1'. It. Matlock.

Geo. W. Powers has accepted the

position of manager at the Cumber-

land mine in Maiden.

See W. L. Smith before you place

your orders for coal. Ile handles the

Smith Bros. Coal from the New Year

Mine.

Grace and Dolly Daniels bast left

for Helena where they will attend

school this winter at the St. Vincent

Academy.

Anyone in need of dishes should see

the new line at matlOcks-

Mrs. J. E.Wasson has returned to

her home in California after a few

months visit in Kendall. Her hus-

band Judge Wasson accompanied her

as far as Lewistown. Mrs. Wesson

will be plucking roses on New Year's

day when we les.4 favored mortals

will be shivering around our coal

stoves.

Pest cards be a dozen at Mellveens

clOaing. out gale.

'the dance given in Jones' Opera

House Friday evening by the Kendall

Athletic Club was one of the best of

the season. Bores otchest,a furnish-

ed -the music and a unique progam

was carried out.

FOUN 0—two yale lock keys. Own-

er can have same by calling at this

office proving propert% and paying for

this notice.

Miss Vallentyne visited her ranch

Saturday.

Will your bank account stand your

coal bills for the coming winter—if

not; better start adding to it at once

—bring us your spare funds.

FIRST STATE BANK

ft. L. Henderson. Cashier.

Miss Hogeland spent Sunday at

her home in Deerfield.

All advertisers are hereby notified,
that no copy for change of ad can be

aecepted later than Wednesday.

Mrs. Lee Hilliard is visiting her

sister in Shell, Wyoming.

Men's $25.00 suits at $14.00 at

McIlveens closing out sale.

Frank Johnson came over from

Maiden Monday.

NOTICE.

Clothes Cleaning, Pressing and Re-

pairing neat); done. 4th door above

the Hospital.
Mrs. P. H. Fender, 5-9-14.

Bill Weir, Thomas Rogers and

Robert Mungall quit work at the

Cumberland Mine this week and are

back in Kendall again.

On account of the small margin

f profit' allowed on school books, we

Would 'tusk the parents to send the

cash by the children for Books when*

school starts.

• J. II. Wicks.

Fred Ilartop went to the hub

Tuesday to make arrangements for

,makinf final proof on his homestead.

ISo listoeti wants some dry

west her ad that his new suits

may be seen,

L. F. Border made a trip to the

&aunty seat Tuesday. Him son L. F'.

Jr. drove the Fu:lerton stage iti his

absence.

Joe H. Coyne left Tuesday for a

tout of the Kest. He expects to go

tirist to Philadelphia and then b

Illorida where he expects to spent

the winter with his mother.

Paul Smith was In train Hem creek

Tuesday.

Clarence Parker took • big load of

groceries to Maiden Tuesday. 4

Svmmes was up from I;ewlio-

town in his auto Wednesday.

b. D. Grant went out with Clyda
Winegar Tuesday to build the littera

cabin.

Joe WiIUtp a Dog creek rancher
was seen-amour streets Tuesday.
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Robert Marshall and Thomas G:

Haat:len drove the Misses Nan and

Nellie Fahey out to their ranches

Widnesday. Geo. Evares took the

young. limies' household goads 4tit

the day previous.

Ladies suits at unheard of prletz

at mclIveetis.

Mrs. Shields has taken the Carmi-

chael residence for the winter in ol-

der to keep her children in sehool.

The new Schcol Books have arrived

at the Drug Store also a very com-

plete line of school supplies.

A party of Bell Telephone officials

visited the camp Monday and made

this office a pleasant call. The fol-

lowing comprised the party: E. F.

Pavy, Lewistown, Mgr., C. II. Dunlap

of Helena, Division plant Supt.,

A. S. Peters of Salt Lake, engineer,

C. M. Dorrance of Great Fails and

J. B. Wrabeck.

For Palo or Trade.

4 chicken ranch on Dog Creek

about a mile from Kendall. About

80 acres under fence and 3 acres

broken for garden. About $250 buys

the outfit. For particulars inquire

at this office.

A. B. Bernier returned from the
county seat Sunday. Mr. Bernier is

the local committeeman and also a

member of the Democratic executive

board.

Men's camel hair underwear at $4

a suit, at Mcliveens closing out sale.

Robert Marshall returned to town

Monday.

Thomas Knight and Chas. Johnson

were gutming Tuesday evening.

Ed K'ertz sighted a deer in Iron

Gulch Sunday, but failed to bring

him down.

Win. Abel and wife of the firm of

Abet •& Co., of Lewistown were up

Tuesday.

Everybody Taking Interest.

We are much gratified at the in-

terest being manifested in our pop-

ular lady contest, and especially are

we proud to see so many worthy

girls and ladles being nominated by

them friends, but no matter how

many we have pricea for all. Some

of the girls are already getting sub-

scribers for the: NIINElt and say they

like the work better than than they

expected. One girl secured six new

subscribers in one afternoon. Let the

good work go on.

Geo.. -Voupell returned from Great

galls lest week where be had been

having some assays made. Fie reports

that his mine is showing up good.

Peter Stafford left the first of the

week for Bozeman where he goes as a

delegate from the local lodge to the

Grand Lodge of the Knights of

Pythias.

The ilet of candidates In

the Popular Lady Oeatest

will be published next

week.

Clinton Fitzhugh, the Dog Creek

rancher visited in town Tuesday.

Jack Ryan made a brief visit in

town Tuesday. Ile is doing consider-

able idowing these days.

Billie Tierney made a short visit at

the county seat .

0 Savard was in town for a load 
of

hardware Tuesday.

THIS IS THE YEAR
that shows the difference between

good farming and poor farming. 
You

oan make and save money by s
tudying

the causes for success of our 
most

prosperous farmers and applying 
the

results of their experience to your 
own

farm operations. The Dakota Fa
rmer of

Aberdeen, R. D., makes a businee
n of

seeking out and analyzing these 
causes

and preventing the results to its 
read-

ers. Thousands of farmers hav
e found

In the columns of this great 
paper the

ideas that have made them 
prosperous.

You can get three free copies 157 seed'

big your same sod address ea 
• postal.

The EMIG end Its affe.
Atte emu la the hugest Wrist the

Atietralien bush and. nest to She as-

trick, the leagnot it aziwthig bulk, the
cassowary. also • mass of farms-

censtag west. The egos emote •

shallow pit ID the armed ter as met

end lairs from atm to thirteen eggs

The eggs see Sea *wheal Is Weis

These are batched- by the cork heti,

the period of incubation lasting from

Astreaty to eighty days. Thor young
at Unit are striped imattsdiselly with

deft wettings ow • light groust

They can ran with, west greed very

*only lifter Wing batched. The eggs

Of the emu ere very rich Is damn'. too

dels to be eaten alms The dashit

duo colored asd May esti is osly Gatos
bY,the aberigaola

Orme/hid.
Meals Kidd—Wharf the trouble?

Valet you make the prissier walk the

Piftk
.LfaStemat—elo. min he shallot**

=it to be a part et the sotidecis
we gnarsakee ideia pawitites'e
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COYOTE PROOF FENCE.

Colorado Shoop Reims'. Found It • Good

Investment.

The ittelosure of a sheep range with-
in a coyote proof fence has been tried

In Colorado by F. 11. Taylor of Man-

cos with highly satisfactory results.

An experiment begun by the United

States department of agriculture on

the Wallowa national forest. in Ore-

gon, to discover whether sheep could

be advantageously pastured within

such on inclosure led Mr. Taylor to

give the new method a trial. The out-
come 0 set forth in a letter to the de-

partment as follows:
"After reading the deecription of

your coyote ergot fence in Oregon I

constructed a 'fence to Inclose about

500 acrea in the same manner. The

fence was constructed during the fail

cif 1908, and in the spring of 1909 end

/910 1,000 head of ewes were lambed

in this inclosure." In the vernacular

of the herder. "100 per cent of the

lambs were saved"—that is, a lamb to

each ewe. "and one man did all the
work. t think the per cent of the

lambs would have been higher, but

me animal, presumably a coyote, was

Inside when the fence was construct-

ed. It was impossible to capture this

animal even with hounds. some of
the herders thought the animal was

not a coyote, but since coyote tracks

were found in several places I am of

the opinion that it was. Whatever the
animal was it raised its young inside

th6 inclosure."
• .tennecting his loss with the rapacity

91.11'11s animal, Mr. Taylbr Says:

"A great many of the lambs were

killed and a small hole eaten behind

the foie leg, and the remainder of the

earcass was untouched. On the land

outside of the inclosure it requiYed the

services of three men end a pack of

hounds to care for 1,000 ewes. and only

115. aer ceet of the lambs were saved.

This per cent could not have been

saved without the assistance of the

hounds.
,"I consider this fence a splendid in-

vestment. since it easily pays for itself

in three years. On the other hand, it

is often difficult and sometimes impos-

sible to get men during the lambing

season. For this reason the money

value of the fence can hardly be esti-

mated."

MAKESHIFT CLAMP.

Arrangement For Holding Round Rods

• and Pip. In • Vie..

All shops are not provided with •

pipe vise, and in its place the ar-

rangement shown in the sketch will

prove useful In holding bolts, rods and

pipes from turning while threading

than. says Popular Mechanics. Take

• OoLos Irma 111101711111.1

a etrisillos 'make, wreath. opea the

jaws sentiently and clamp the rod

et pipe Mid wreath in the vise in such

a Way' that the Mises of the rod er

sloe le Owed Natalia the cement et

the wreath *we. The is shows ts

1. nil waY the wreach le pat is

the Java it the tise is spoins Is rig.

IL Whoa the fries ism, us draws to-

rah/se the red as gips camet tars Is

either difectios.

Mow el Leeimetivil 'Awed.

The powerful abrading 0/tort of the

cinder heart bleat froth, locomotive

inocesetecke ha. been epo4s at •

bridge la lioetoti. *hick irks built with

Its lowest comobere oliifoatse feet

above the tracks, lad 
til 

tribes

• foot es so of the mouth et the smoke-

stacks. Although the stroll I besgoe of

the door were complete', 'der by

thick teed plate, and the 'we' .end

lanais wece also protected b h000w
tile. within ten years' time timi bIlst
bas set.. through the lower tlirOe of
the riles, mad bodily cut out piece* 

of

the lead, whole sections of both the

Ube mod the lead falling Jo the ground-

Tlie.deetrectlye effect was much lees

potable fa bridges hiving three feet

additional clearest..
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Fresh Groderies

We have just reeeived several loads

of fresh groceries and can noW‘ supply
you with anything good to Oat in this

line.

Our Shoe Department

has been enlarged this week by a large

shipment of the celebrated Mayer
Brand of shoes for Men, Women and
Children. See u 3 when you need shoes.

J. M. PAIFIRENT.

Kenclall Liven& Feed Stable
Nelson & Swinaleu, Pro,

Good Teams And Rids
BOarders Receive Good Care

Give Us A Trial
4••••••••••••••••*........•

DO NOT FORGET
That we carry

, THE LARGEST LJN OF

tiuilding Material in the Rate
We solicit your business. Our prices are

alwavain line. Write or phone us when
in need of

Lumber

Montana Lumbt Co.

Kendall  Moat Market
I. F. DAUB Prep.

Ileadquartersine •

Fresh And Salt Metitt
Flfh aiid Otheii
Egli* Butter a1Vegetaileis

DEMOCRATIC

tin Ott. 17,14tri
dl 11

yerybody toheii,th
1C411:Ipaign akctZeii by a

the peOpie.
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